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THE ORPHEUS MEMORIAL TABLET.

The memorial tablet commemorative of the heroic

manner in which the officers and men of H.M.S.

Orpheus met their death when shipwrecked on the

Manukau bar on the coast of Now Zealand iu the

early part of last year, now lies, as announced in

yestciday's Mercury, in the Mariners' Church on the

wharf the edifice destined to bo its future abiding

place. It is a plain but very tastefully designed

and most skilfully executed piece of art work-

manship of upwards of four feet in height, and

rather more than half that width at the base. The

slub bearing the inscription is of white marble,

slightly veined and surrounded by a black border of

the same description ot stone. The base rests

upon two corbels of the material of which

the tablet itself is composed, and on the summit

stands in bas relief a novel trophy, representing a

collection of flags, cannon, and cannon shot, feli-

citously gronped around an anchor, the emblem at

once of hope, and of the pursuit in which the brave

men whose fate the monument is intended to

commemorate passed their lives and mat their un-

timely deaths. The manner in which the entire

design has boon carried out by the sculptors is in the

highest degree meritorious and especially so when

taken in connection with the circumstances

under which the work has been done. The

funds in the hands of the committee at the

period when the monument was oidered did not
exceed some £70,and for tbiB amount a piece of art

workmanship.such na we are cow speaking of could

nowhere in the ordinary courseof business have been

procured, but when the objece sought to be at-

tained, and the precuuiary means available towards

its realisation were communicated to Messrs.

Huxley aud Parker of Melbourne, these gentle

men ti1- once ont ei ed into the spirit which prompted
elie 01 iori nation of tho project with a most generous
and patnotio zeal, and undertook to do their utmost

to pioducoawoik woithy of theinteations of the sub

set ibu i, and the event which it was sought to c >m

ni'uioiate Wo need scarcely add nfmr wlnt we

hate stated that this promise has beou mosthouoi

ably fulfilled As to tho mscuption it is jiut what

the epitaph of bi ave men should be, a simple un

pietonding leeoid of how the olllceis and iu°n of

the Oiphcus died, their last utter mees being the

cheoi op valoi un lismayod bv inortil an I hopeless

pent and the prijoi
loi meiey heienftei, when the

ftOildhadn)lbutceil'edto0Tistfoi those whojoitied m

it In the mernot ics of all who can appi eci ita hei 013111

in its uobloit development, the ofliceis and 01 ow of

the Orpheus possess that monument of which the

Ronrm post spoke as more dm able than blass, but

in the little tablet, which shall we tiust foi

many a gonai atiou, luimnd the worshippers m tho

Mat mers Chuich of tho fato of these gallant men,

as au incentive to the ptoscivatioa of const inoj 111

the moments of dinget, there will also exist for

thom a. not unworthy, though humble mernot tal, to

record thou manly virtue when no tongue now

living can proclaim it The following is u copy of

the inscription on the Tablet -

'

Sacred to tho memory of Commodore W F Burnett
It NOB,CommanderB H Burton,W F W Mud"o,
A Jekjll,liou*onants,W" D Stroug master 0 B Haslo

wood, chaplain S stevens, chief engineer, E. E Hill 1st

lieutenant It M A ,J Clarkson, assistant surgeon, W H

P Al Gillham, assistant pnj master mid socretary.W Í
Taylor, acting second master, A. D Johnstone, assistant

piymastei, H M Aylen, olerk A. It Mallaek T H

Broughton, 0 li Vemer, mi 'shijmien, J T Tozor,

mastor s assistant J H Ad uns oiiginoer.J H. Vickory,
E J Miller, W Adamson, 0 Ï Gossago, assistant

ouginoeri,aud 0110 hundred and sixty soven petty ofScors,

seamen and marinos, who perished 1» the wrock of H M 3

Orpheus, ou Manukau har, Now Zeal ind, on the 7th day
Feliruaiy, 18f>1 ÍI10 inhabitants of Hobait Town

Feliruaiy, 18f>1 ÍI10 inhabitants of Hobait Town

have orectcd this tablet to coinmoinonito the hot 01c

conduct of all on boird, who under tho most appalling

oircu nstances preserved tho strictest discipline to tho
lost moment of their lives, when, the ship breaking ni,

the crow gavo three parting cheon, and the last words

uttered hy tho gillant commodore woro "Tho Lord

have mercy on us all
'

Lectobe in the Baptist Chapel-A lecture

will be dehvored in the B tptist Chapel, Harring-
ton-street, to-moirow evening, on the subject,

" Justino ition, not as Dr Williams, one of the

Ej-ayists and Reviewers, alloues, a fiction of meut

by transfei
"

The service will commence at half

past six, and close at eight o'clock

St George's Association -The monthly meet-

ing of members of the above association was held

last even ins; at St. Geo.gVs Sehool-rooin, Batteiy

Point Theio was a numerous attendance, and a

very interesting and amusing lecture was delivered

by Mi John Mcintyre on
" Somo of our modern

Humousts" The lecture was well received, and

at its conclusion a vote of thauks was passed to the

lecturer.

Leotcbk at the Theatb* -A lecture will bo

dell vet ed at the Theatre Boyal to morrow after-

noon, by the Bev J. Wilkes Simmons, on

" Nobodies and Somebodies." The lecture will

commence at S o'clock.


